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Montreal Stock Market.
IMRNS ENJOY À. BOOM AT TRIS

MORN].NG'S SE SSION-CA1NADIAN
PACIFC STR0NG-NOTfflMNG DO0-
ING 1N THE BA.LM-NCE OF TE
LIST.

Mining shares constituted almest the
entire, deslings nt tbis morning's session cf
àob stock market. Asido from. the8e, Cana-
tllan Pacifia, Hochelaga and Bank of Mont-
rosi wmr thse enly issues traded in. Cana-
iit Pacific showed irnprovonient no doubt

ln sympathy with higher prices in London
tbis mnorning. Thxe tranaautions lu bank-
ing.abares shewed ne canige. Th bld and
as-e prices in those stocks not dealtin tbis
niorning showed improvornt over quo-
tatiùnB last night People are evidently
met aDxi08l to part wit.htheir stocks at

revailing prices, and wo are likoly to
cave a prolongecl perlod of inactivity.

Canadian .Pacfic-This stock opened up
well. at 97-fer 25 shares. The advane
was no doubt owlng to-that of Londnn
whicb cabled quotations nt 99à this inoru-
iDg. Thse only transaction here was at 97,
with 9q~ bld and 9'? vanted ut thse end cf
tise sson.

Hochelaga Bank wea deait ini to the ox-
tout of 25 . h ares at 150. Thse bld at thse
close was 150 with none offerlng.

Bank of Montreal-Sir, sharca ef this
secrlity were marketed at 251j, thea price
beiag no change froin that prevailing lu
thse pust znonth or se. 250 was bld at thse
close with mnoe for sale.

Twin Cit.y-Thora was virtually no
change made in quotations by thesa lgisi
deal.ain gl this stock. 25 shares wvent nt
66 auýf 50 Bharca at 66J whbch was thse lest
tnda. Tho) bld was firm at 661 wlth 66î
waate&.

Wnr Eagle--This stock part!cipated lu
what might be callod aboom litho min-

ing shares; this morning. The firat sale ef
500 nt 360J wus an advance of If p.c. over
lest night, and on succeding; sales in
clirabed to 365k with the cloFîng quotation
at 364. 2500 shares cbangcd bands. The
bld was 362J with 365 asked.

Paync-2000 area of ibis stock were
xnerketed nt figures very cons iderably in
advance of yesterday's. On these transac-
tian-the, stock -went Up to 335, which wus
tho flnal figure for the session. The good
feeling was shown inl a bld of 335 nt the
close with 336 wanted.

Republio--Firmnms was di&'u1ayed in
this stock. during the session. 11000 ahares
,were offered and quîckly absorbed at ad-
vanced quotxition8 over yesterday. Most
ef the dealings were nt 124 as compared
with 123 for last nightz close. 124 was
bid and 124iwanted.

Thiers was lome sale of ton ehares of
Quobec bank at M2.

MOR1NtNG SALES.
Can. Pac.-25, 97.
War Eugle--500, 8601. 500, 363. 1000,

3641. 500, 364.
Twin City.-26, 66. 60, 66J.

Payn Mie-50, 30.500,332. 500,3234.

Que. Bank-10, 125.
llcpu'blic2:-1500, 3500,124. 500, 124k. 2000

124.
Roch. Bank-25, 150.
Banik of liont-S, 251J.

AFTER'OO]N SALES.
Twin City-150, 6q~.
Toi'. Ry. x d-200, il16k.
Cern. Cable-1O, 185.
IHeoh. Bank-123, 150.
War Eagle-250r, 3681.
Payne lfiluing Co.-1000, 360.

LONDJON OABLE.
0. Meredith & Oo.la Cable givea the fol-

lowIng Londau quotations:
Grand Trtmk, guaranteed 4 p.c ..... 901

48 it preferenoe........1i
cc 2nd «I

Srd 3m
G. T.P. Oom.........................
0. P. «R....... -.....................994

STRAWS.
t3,000,000 geld goï, y omorw

steumers from New York.y omrrr-

Good buying of Virt..,rn tbw uiorning.
Price advancing sharply.

*Vandorbilt's the 8trong faue in .Now
York, New «York ",entrailoeding.

New «York Central has declared the
usuel dividond of 1 p.e. quarterly.

Look out for the turn in rZepublic.

American Bell Te!cphono declared revru-
1er 3 p. c. qunrtorly and If p. c. uxtra dîvi-
dend.

Calumet RaHcla pýopu8û issuing 10 now
ç,harês fcr i oi ý fl1 .,srt00 çvuritrue-
tien.

MetropolitaD shareholders te ba offcred
$5,000,000 now stock et par shortly.

Yofr Moore, of Mooro &Scbley, New
Yokbenkera, roported dend. this after-

Maon.

No dividend for Amaricu Steel and
'Wiro nt this meeting.

LON~DON AnI~ PARIS-

Jonc 23, 1899.
Bank of' England rate...................Z
Open discounit rate ...... ..... ..2
ParisRentes...................101-35
French Exchange .................. 25f. 20
Consola, mniny ................. 10718
Canadian Pacifie ................... 991
NewTYork Central...............135
St. Pan]..............................29
'Union Paolfi ... .................... 76
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